Transformation vector based on promoter and intron sequences of a replacement histone H3 gene. A tool for high, constitutive gene expression in plants.
This study explored the possibility of using non-viral, plant-based gene sequences to create strong and constitutive expression vectors. Replacement histone H3 genes are highly and constitutively expressed in all plants. Sequences of the cloned alfalfa histone H3.2 gene MsH3gl were tested. Constructs of the beta-glucuronidase (GUS) reporter gene were produced with H3.2 gene promoter and intron sequences. Their efficiency was compared with that of the commonly used strong 35S cauliflower mosaic virus promoter in transgenic tobacco plants. Combination of the H3.2 promoter and intron produced significantly higher GUS expression than the strong viral 35S promoter. Histochemical GUS analysis revealed a constitutive pattern of expression. Thus, alfalfa replacement H3 gene sequences can be used instead of viral promoters to drive heterologous gene expression in plants, avoiding perceived risks of viral sequences.